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:itishArgil it34t.itt. around; there is a light on the middle of the
bridge at the Pittsburgh end, but the lightwas
verydim, owing to the murkiness of the evening;
cannot tell, but believe thebridge _was lighted
with gas; the sound of the Beets was from off the
bridge, from the street indfront below the bridge,
towhward; the body, when I firstsaw it, was ly-
togAbout 20 feetfrom the bridge.

arrinateres Session.
James M'Donald,sworn-Reside in Dirming-

- CITY AFFAIRS. ham; on the tight of the 24th of Jane last saw
the body ofMary Jones lying about fifteen feet

Mwrsonolocicar. Obearrotions for 6'the aretie.by from the month of the bridge; thought there was
a. E, w, Optieian, 59 Fifth St -corrected daily: some lifein II; several ofrte carried her into the

'cloth a. u... 4rs " sso w. lv COADO. bridge, bee it rained; staid there until the
9 OD 42

• 12. " 4 u at 44 police came era then went with Rogue and Pat-
o' ", r. a ,n ) tertion to Rev. Mr. Zimmerman's home; examin-

. Barometer-....., ,r..-. 29 RAO ed the ground that night, and there appeared to
--t-- have been a scuffle; examined next day-found

Calleror Orenawn Trellittell-Before Jud.geo nothing but the marks' on the ground where
31'Clare, Mellon and Parke. the body had been; on the board walk, coming

FIZOODD DAY. towards Pittsburgh, sixty:feet past the tarn,
Jan. 25th-The'regular panel havingbeen ex- found a bullet bole; from the bridge to the turn

haunted on Tueeday, the court announced on is about the distance of the width of the Court
Wednesday morning that it had awarded an or- Room; was going home from the city, met two
der to the Shrift' for twelve talcsmen. Theem- or three men] who ealti there'wasa womactehol;
paneling of thei two remaining jurors was then weds and found her lying on her had, with her
•prooeeded-with. . • - , _ feet towards the end of the roadway, and slant-

Wm. Owens wee called, but watt not worn as login the direetios of the oily; herbonnet and
a juror. 'John Sandertion wan celled, but failed shard were lying near her; her olothing other-
to answer. John Rude, was ealiedlatel Sworn Wise looked well enough; there was blood onher;
en his roir dire, Ohnlionged peremptorily by did' not beer any firing.
the defence' Simon Drum. was called, but did Cross-examined-About half-past 8 o'clock,
not answer. Charles Vir: Beineywaschallenged first saw her.
peremptorily by the defence. licnry.Campbell ISm. Barnhill, jr.,sworn-Am the Maybe,'
was called andbald he hidformed and expressed clerk; on the 24th of June hat saw the body of
an opinion; it wattlerzeted .fromtieweimper re- Mary Jones in the bridge, dead; saw ohs had
rate; thought that opinion would not infl uence been col; examined the ground near by; found
hie verdict. Howas sworn ne a juror, making come hair in the folds of her dress, and handed
the eleventh *of. the "panel. [We believe that it that evening to Aid. Rogers, who came shortly
Mr. Campbell was on the Grand Jury which after; he moltbook to me next day; was not
found the truebill against Jones.] there next day; that evening we looked all

Charles P. Whiston was called and challenged around the ground there and found nothing else;
peremptorily by the defence. ' think this is the hair found (producing a email

Wm. Owenswas recalled and was also chat- quentity of dark, brown hair from his pocket.)
legged peremPtorily by defence. - 11. J. Rogers, sworn-Mr. Barnhill gave me

Robert Ems was called questioned as usual, some hair that evening, ea he eays-and I gave
thus making the list ofjarontfor the trial of this it to him next day; don't know whether that ie
thee complete. the hair or not.

The jury Mande therefore as follows: Isaac Baker, sworn-Am calledor on the Bie-
l. Bernard Baud, conductor, Birmingham. miogham bridge; madean examination the next
2. John Munn, manufacturer, Eighth ward. morning of the place; everything had been re-
3. Henry Cloley, carpenter, Sixth ward. mated; found a bullet hole in a board on the foot
4. Michael Knorilee, glass outlet, Birm'ghata, walk; it was about 60 feet from the turn coming
5. Jo hn wooed, hinehendeh, E. gieneghata„ towards the city: about 100 feet from entrance
6. David Aughinbangb, timer, Birmingham. of the bridge; was not over there that night. No
7. Edward Joyce, carpenter, Collins tp. cross-examination.
8. James Graham, drayman, 3d ward, P'gh. Wm. 11. finish, sworn-Keep a tavern, corner
9. John F. Rinks, ease-cutter. Birmingham. of :Penns. avenue and Federal at ; taw Richard

10. David Wright, shoemaker, 3d ward, P'gb. Joneson the night in question; he came in my
11. Henry Campbell; gent., 3d ward, Allele'''. bat room about 8f o'clock; the gas wee lighted;
12. Robert Eels, bricklayer,- 3d ward, Alleg'y. be 'celled for a "pony" of whlekr he drank it,
The usual form was then followed, the clerk and left.

reading the indictment, while the prisoner stood Tee. M'Danald,sr., sworn-Reside InDimming-
up in tebox. bare; wee in Pittsburgh on the evening of JanehJ.-11 Miller, Esq., District Attorney, opened 240; started home about 8; o'clock, thateven--

recollect passing Mr. Zimmerman on thethe earn for the Commonwealth. He mated in
grapbto language the terrible circumstances of [oat walk about halfway between the upper end
this case. Hewee going on to state the alleged of Pipetown and the bridge; about half way be-
facts of the early acquaintance and connection tweets the abutment and the first pier, mota man
of Jones and his (afterwards) wife, when he was and a woman; about two minutes after I passed
Interrupted by Mr: 8 wartzwelder, for the de- them, heard two pistol shots at the Pittsburgh
fence, end of the bridge; thought of going book, butother.protesied 'againet brioging into his
opening speech any thing not pertinent to the concluded the shooting wile in sport, and went
immediate point at isene. on; after going ten or a dozen steps, heard an-

Mr. Miller was proceeding to speak as before other shot; went on, and stopped at the toll-
he yea interrupted,- when Mr.- tiwartxwelder honer, an there was a storm coming up; ran
again objected. through the bridge; could not recognize the min

Mr. Collier said that if the gentleman raised and• woman; after the second shot, beard no
a point of law, they would argue it ; if it was a more noise.
Mere matterof tasti;lhetobjeoted to any snob Othee-themthed-It was not raining when I
interruption. - ' . ' went into the bridge; Zimmerman was about

one-third the distance from this end of theThe Court held that ' d it had not the power to
dictate what the District Attorney should say, ae bridge to Pipetown when I met him; Wok about
it wouldbe a decision in advance of what should sixty-six yards from the bridge.
be, considered evidence. - Ellen McGraw, sworn-Know the defendant;

Mr. B. quoted the case of Benoit Anderson, Bair him on the evening of the ORM en which
tried before Judge erthere, in which he alleged she was killed, about dunk ora little before; had
that, the ruling had bean the other way. some converaation; was sitting on the door-step

Mr. Miller then. preceded with his onsting, of a neighbor's house; he came thrdugh the al-
ley and spoke to me; asked him bow his familyRunning the same ,line .of nareative which be

proposed at first. • wee; he said I hod se good right to know as he
Dr. J. C. Murdoch, sworn-Am a physician had; asked him "why;" he said he "supposed

'of this city; on'the morning of 25th of duce last the (Mary) camel to my house;" I said "she did
Dolt" he said he would nee where the went and,I. was called tohold see inqneet on the body of a

woman thendying at the undertaker's, who some make her feel him before else slept; he then west
said was Mary Delaney, some, Mary Jones; there away- '

-were two -wounds, either of whisk would have Charles Metz, sworn-Live in Mercer county,
proved mortal-one behind the right ear, which near Louisville, Ohio; have lived there three or
had been made by the stroke of a heavy, sharp four months; lived inBirmingham before Imoved
instrument; another on, the right side, between there, on the 24 th of June last resided in Ne-
llie eighth and ninth ribs, going through the raimstiam; know Richard Jones, the defendant,
body. There woe another en the left breast, hen I see him; have seen and spoke in Mary

lrellttiating the heart. • Teo cat cn-t'. ones; *Mistier-en the night of tbo 24th of June,
when shemet her death; left Birmingham afterside passed through the liver; one of the rats

was..elightly fractured, I think; 1 know the supper; came to Pittsburgh; went down Fifth
wound went through the body, because I passed street to the auction room; from there started
my fingers in, one at each side and they met in up,Pifth street, and went over to • little cigar
the body; it would require a largo tootle and a shop, and bought same airier; Mrs. Jones was
good deal of force to produce the wounds; the in there drinking a glass of ale; she started one
wound in the heart would produce almost in- while I was 'lighting any cigar; after I lit my

cigar, went out and towardsBirmingham; walkedslant death; the one in the side would canoe
death from hemorrhage. [The Doctor then pro- down Roes street, behind the woman, until I got
(seeded to detail the airs and appearance of the toPipetown; caught up to herthere, and spoke
wounds, which we coed not !mate] The de. tobet; asked her where she was going, the said
ceased was rather a tall, well mod s woman. . else wanted to go toBirmingham to seea woman

'

No crosts-txamination. named Burns, with whomrho lived when a email
Coroner Bostwick affirmed as to the tact that girl; site &eked me if I knew where tbe woman

si
4 1100under his notice during the inquest. lived, awl I told her-"yea." Site said "will

, There was no cross-examination. you pleeso to show me:" I told bar "yes, I
James Richard/ion, sworn-Am one of the city would show her the house." When we got to
liee; on the night of the 24th, news come to the house, she said-"she believed it was moat
homes of t hismatter; Mr. Hague, ram, Reed too late-she would not go in;" nod wished I
"some of the rest of tis went up to the Birm- wenbil go as far as Pipetown; told her I would.
When bridge and found Mary Jones, lying on We left, ad I coma down to the bridge with her.
theeound at this end of the bridge; it was on When I came over the bridge, ou the left hand
the ~tit

she had Itecn moved when we get
t hand side of the bridge as you go over; side, comingfromBirmingham, got off thebridge

nde. and walked about fifteen steps on the foot-walk:u,t„Res° ef,
ti bloody.

j,kie was nearlyinside the bridge; she woo passed Rey. Ste. ZtennerMAe; turned the corner
[The amen then detailedthe to go towards Pipetown; noticed a man on the

opposite Ode of the road; walked about fifteenaPPeard of the body, which wo spare our
readers We took the body to the undertaker'e. steps from the corner towards Pipetown, when

N° Mexaminstion. this man came across the road; he spoke some
James eed, pollee officer, was atria sworn weeds; don't recollect what he said; the woman

and czams„,d. His teetiesony was similar to jumpedround before me. catched mo around the
that of,°,,,tellehardeon. arms, they-being down, and hollowed, "save me,

A. J. ‘,"'.feetified to the earns elate of facts. Me me." l looked around towards the man,
and just as I looked a pistol cracked; suppose it"21- H. 'ore, eworn-Are an undertaker

on Grant stn wad not present at the time of wasn't a minute when another ono cracked, and
the Inquest. I fell; lay there end heard them clinch; didh't

Rev. T. J. Bee them clinch; sold she "Oh Dick," or "don't
~ ,umerma sworn- [ He could Dick,"-don't recollect which; when I beard°Peek" 'Dia•lttid itl'''vain was ale. Hap.men, the Conti I,___ them down towards the bridge I got up and ran, ureter , called. A pause of towards Pipetown; from Pipetown I went downtwenty urina tes

, 'mud while Mr. 11. was to the river ; there washed my fare, whichsoughtfor . "" album]on both eides agreed
to accept Mr. Hoek, smarted vary much, laid in a coal bergs for two

~.,.,„ as interpreferin the case or three hours; felt sick at my stomach; thenand he having '''''" ore, the cm ded. i. I live in Blrmingh, a' : ePfeeee starlet for Birmingham again, and went to Dr.m &minister, minuet. K ,la Birmingham on sheen'"(thT„,;„ :,,, ~, err a
hours ofeix and a '''"'" ""u*" Mr. Collier mated the waned if he knew the4ene after nine; was on -the Birmingham brid

„worn mare holm . men who fired the pistol at him.
and between eight and Mr. Swartzwelder objected, and asked that the
bridge to. hair post' eigtlo.:l4.ook d; hlTeahr e dn=o. .proposed question be ao modified as to query
thing unnettel. When t 1 about _ __.__

_n weather he knew the man at the time-the ob-
jeation being to exclude any ieformallon as tothe Pittsburgh Oudot the '''' e"""ge en tee right

band foot path, I beard a s , ~ . i.,,rttimoi the man subsequently derived.
beard a second ebok then I -in """ The Court admitted the question. ,, - cd around, and
saw a female running likewm . . Moll resumed :Jams tne same -
side of the bridge With the cri"entlemen help Ile tbought to ihe beet of his knowledge, itmein et the slime moment lea mi. -.mu was Dick Joner; be had seen him before several
rushing on In great rage and ~"_•ee the times. Ito had on black whiskers and a large
womanstepped salde near me; tr,l_l_mpecleeett monstaohe, and had on black pants ; and-a dark
thenrnabed bin her and pushed ber'"Jaebdge,. overcoat. have stated everything that I knew
Mk upon the Peal ens h° Yee"er, Isew from the time I firstsaw th ewomanthat evening

while I went toBirmingham and returned therethatbe struck her and from my pos., , couldfinally justsee that be gave her what' ,', ",,,..... ova,.
dinar' (violent) stroke. I then turned"

distance on to the bridlY and Crosteexamiced-Doe'tknow who keeps the
went 11 shoreddid cigar store where I metrho woman; had been innot thizikif murder at the time but .lit it there once or twice before; she happened to befettlbuidnese;_it-Was a dark, reel eveu d there when some gentlemen end I went there;
all was very gala(; is I was going on I trth had not seen per there more than once before*leadenly Iheard a noise at the Pittsburg l' . -or th e bridge, war people approaching; I eateir_tn_e!..tosple.it to her before that; becameacequemieu with h er semi two or three monthsmonied to the end of the. bridge but foun b fore in the ma lets; think I had aeon andwas mistaken for it was as quiet slid solitheY talked with her before In Birmingham.Wore; on the entrance to the bridge, Isaw lyia
on the wads gait to bogy; I stepped ma. fitr. Bwartzwelder asked witness, If lie bad
her and satisfied myself that It was the body o'er accompanied the woman to Birmingham
• fetealt, and laid upon the same spot where I lfefe•lbjeated-waived.had seettille man ItiTO the heavy stroke; I theyre turned teem hra'age in„dor„gohme; w hen ir. Biartzweider inked if the witness had
Ihad gone &short dictum Iwee fo llowed by o hal o Pipetown before with the woman, and
young min whetted else. seen the body and we ItnY times.
wealth fares the tollhouse; we told what we mill much argument the question woe ad'
bad seen to the tellkeeper and 'he asked na to Cr,
Inman GIFU might go over and examine the Piper rosnmod-gad been throug
matter for himself; alter the toll kee per

h
1,,, had didnolo Birmingham with MaryJonea; but-

returned to the toll house, laidreturned to thei had beew bow. Often'' would not know if be
Pittsburgh Bide myself and saw there the carpi* or fivercil a dozen llmee; first met her four
more plainly; ebelWas not lying le the came spot myself Osbefore in the market; Introduced
but bad been brought Into the bridge to shelter glass houstiilfh- Bans need elm hl'Kee'l
eho body from the rata which was falling fast at cigar store;d been with Mrs. Jones at the
the time; neon thatI went dome and that is all I nay anythinOrried woman kept it; did not
known! thelsalthe -tie for se that evening In out two Or thtkary Jones vials there; Caine
ooneerated.-T.ETheiietbove is teenarrative, word caught uf,"wlthhtitee after Mary Jones; dot
for Word, nett translated- The Witness tore Uoirersity:"Lear the earner by the Wee-

.

Wag then ghillie ed by Me...Collier.lits, her on through of speak to her; followed
The male perso n bad hoinothing In lute right evening was plena ut gas. was not lit; the

,

hand; . baling berd the shaft previously, I pre- went over to BM! was not cloudy when I
d it to be that westPolle•withmime • . which he wan came back, when I; it was dark when I

Sating; else wan standing with herbath against she was going to Bit .1 her. aia. not koeW
,endeavoringhthenide of.th e bridge, and ho was arrangement with her; mc had no previous

I her oat. LW were the motions of pee. up With her; knew who Idiot that I tonight
19P4/. -- ' . - oiled 'in tilling hr When following the a
Bien, end I iblnl('" •

P
motion; whetherdietinedly describe th e else was a single did not know

oat, bat minuet, firs t nd mondeight' had don'tknow whether he m led woman;
the theeheilieen41a a•

precisely,but think It married min; have children; before; am a
of the body; nnot teli at that time know Chan Kolbacher. James Jones
was Ifni! ,Iceode; I beard no cry an . iia nen?hid any ocnimaatiohe .p immediately er
except uGentientalei--71 -ell _ . a ht to emoting nary Jones an he lin these men
the chats, lbeird a cry that at grat Wog

dimmed to' be a ory her 'once beforehse n tb ad met
be in epee, but it efteriter , - - bode was kept by wo man dints et; De
of distress. -,.,

thing the tad of name. .-

Cromeexamined.--On *Well le . I saw blt., 8 erartzwelder athed wittiest, id h
the bridge, andbefore( heard the ah? ' from :been la Joao' bates in his absence. s ee
na-onet /_:apPrefulhot the- tatdge,'lvrggon the . edr , Collier etileeted, and urged that t
Pittsburgh' throogh Pipetown; 1, we

walked either fonth bad no right ea in question as In I
footway besideilhe-'street, and.

dine new testlmooy and oremeexandostion upon I.
slowly; heard the fleet thot, justtie I Were

I ' The Cart seld'=Underhe question 'the*
Wage, and .mistithareteken two steps when.

, for" the deft:OM:ha', Ittild ail! tepid I
heard the other; ley attention was not arras , .

WI -after the second shot, and: then I turned 'eAliniesinte.--: -- - -
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The.farther erOso-emimination • elicited sigh-
ing new. i

The Court adjdurned until nine o'clook thin
morning.

Tn Daerocratio Convowrion—Greaf Roo at
the Court ilottm—,DouglasNotchne and Buckman
Eaerywhere.—Titit following is the lint of Dele-
gate to tbalocefoco Convention,wbieh swelter-
ed in the Court'llonse yesterday :

PrnsecnciL—Fini ward—?w Enanady, Truck 11.11,y.
beard ward-4 Smitten., Dr. DDlbron tt. .
Tunl innt-Trshig Nati, Jal Diatmonht
Dearth Vartl-Wea-JAtotheavoy:3ehot
ptht,ward-cbdtolia. O'Donnell,Colon Cackle.
bite arard-JosAThar4ar.B7oen McCombs. - 4

dorsoUl orarl-lau N Nceows*Chas Stemort
Erchth Vard-41 WV*. Geo De-W3.•
Ninthvrant-lehtiKane, W
Au.oolown-11 Vat vald-Dsvid Cotarbolt T N Smith
Socontlarimr-Jskdi Bo d, Wee elision.
Thins i.....l.r.e4ltockbam, P- .
Fourth ward—iliti Stewmt, Pmderlicirgogoro,ty.—ggianliaittes Baer. E ./ litchan
Klicithth—jobril /tichards, Zahn licllizenny.
West Pittahurgh*los Iltallerwi Elton.
Mooompthele—Thei JErreandalbri Creehau.
Marichewter—D Moller,clew wagbec.
Fewkliley—Dr. Alter IthieltjW.inA Ent*.
East BirminglairW.John, P. Mossy 18 Ward.
Doquesne—P Me-VJohroori.
Lawrenceville—Col.IIMcCullough, 8 ll Keller.
Shorpaburs—P A Klein, Jacob Hy la
Bictiemport—DriW II IDU, J P White.
Booth Ilittsburrk,john Moray, John B Manny.
Temporancectilw.4high McAfee, Jaime
Towirsuir.s—Pitt,D Drum, Slalom McCloskey.
Coffins—llene, MtotinOld, Cept./1 Porter.
Plum—J o=o6ll illetwidL Uftwar.
Elizabeth—Joel KetchuJm, olth BAcoti.
Mifflin—Dr.0 IIIPBlackburn, J P Neel.
liabirowe—Uody:Pattenlou,lll I llarblnson.
bon—P II iltemanwo,W It Nowell.
Franklin—Wm Newly. /Sabi Forsyth.,
Baldwin—Bums! coob.y,Findlay Carry,
Born—A B McAleer, Joim Keogh.
McCendime—lleMVCrczellglz oh Magee
Upper Fit 0 ys, Banal Foul.
North Payette.—Alia McFarland:A 0 Stargeon
ithater—rCirrynittg...awrziour. Mitchell.

11 ::=7 ..joanlY itiewgzam,4 1)AA GI Oros.
Wilkim—MooreThompson.
Versaftw—George.TMiller, Robert HIRTI.IIO[I.
Jarrerwm—Wat elltawart,Wm Deem.

br:=—Weary Ingram, Samuel Dar, yr.
W V llaya,Robert MeAyeall

Ohio—Jos
ikesm—Victor bertha, Jm Lofoh.
Snowden—Wm Btewarr, L M 0 Larthow.
Plne—James A albsou, Charles Oftwon.
West Deer—ObaeKrystmiltobert Cunningham.
Indiona—COL.1 8Kart, John McNulty.
Lower Bt. Clair-4,10hu Shuck, Andrew Bob.a
Booth Payette—Nilanon Jackaoh Jones.

McClure—JacoliWhitman,Wm McCormick.
McClure—Samuel Harmer Denning.
Districts Unreprowinteci—West Elizabeth and Tarentam

Boroughs, and Nno; But Deer, NOTIIIO. Pattenand Cr...
emit To

Five townships and two boroughs were repre-
sented la the crowd. D. D. Bruce, (whose an-
cestor was crowned at Boone,) the Inevitable
Chairman of the County Coriimittee, called the
Convention to 'order,.and W. C. Moreland, J.
Murray and Prink Batley, were appointed tem-
porary Secretarial!. The list of delegates having,
been called, there were foetid lobe several con-
tested seats. The question otadmitting Mr. J.
Birmingham BS h delegote from Ohio township,
elicited a good deal of discuesion, in which Mr.
J. M. Rietiarda,of the Fourth ward, contended
that he should not be admitted, nor should any
contested delegate, until the Convention had or-
ganized. Mr. R. therefore moved en an amend-
ment to the motion, that Mr. Birmingham be
admitted, that no vacancybe filled till after the
Convention shelf have been perinhoently organ-
ized. TheChair ruled the amendment out of
order, from which Richards appealed, and the
Chair refitted to ;put the appeal. There arose
an indescribable scam othooting, yelling,shont-
log and speaking, all combined in one scene that
could have been equalled no where,except, per-
hap, among thi'disticiooists of the Democratio
party in Canton.

Capt. David Campbell at last got a hearingand
spoke in fever of the admission of Mr. Birming-
ham. Mr. Rithards and the indomitable Dr.
Keyser followeiliand after the terse war of words
had subsided, the original motico•was put, and
Birmingham admitted.

Body Fellation, ex• Sheriff, moved thata com-
mittee bo appointed on oenteaiad Orate. here
erase another 'fierce' Light, but the motion at
length prevailed by a vote of 74 to SG. Menus.
R. Patterson, Alex. Black, Henry Ingraham, W.
Stewart and J. 'Rogers, were appointed. At this
point, as theilithor had been terrific and the
whisky bad, Conventionadjourned till the after-
noon.

Afternoon Se;sion.—At I j o'cloot, the cauldron
oommeeced to' boil again. Tue committee re-
ported in favorof the admission of the Buchanan
men to the contested seats—Dilworth end Sweil-
ter from the Second; Cowelland Anderson from
tho Fourth ward; Smith ant' Renoleg from Mc-
Clure. The delegates' names ittWoundabove.

When the motion waneWle to adopt the re-
port of the committee on delegatee, the uproar
was "tremonineus." The whole crowded court
room essayed toSpeak at the 620:10 zuomeot, snd
the "scene was therefore edifying. As to the
Fourth ward delegates, an amendment was
moved to the report, that Messes. Silland Rich-
ards be admitted, et; whichamendment there was
a aeries of bowie, which lasted some 20 m notes,
and then the secondment was loot bya vole of 24
to C.9. James jrzes all right again.

On a motion, to choose permanent nfrioers,
D. B. Bruce and J. It. Hunter,Evil., being pore-
joshed for chaiernan, Bracereceived 73 votes and
Punter 29. Mr: Bruce stated the object of the
convention—the selection of delegates to the
Slate Conventinh at Reading, Feb. 22th.

David Campbell, COMelial O'Donnell, Remy
Ingram, J. C. Bryant and W. M. Clayton,Esqs.,
were chosen Tice -Presidents by acclamation.
Joseph R. Hooter, Esq , was nominated, but de.

Secrolarica--Wm. C. Moreland, John S. hlor-
ray, Frank Bailey.

On motion of :Capt. Campbell, n committee of
fire on resolutiOus was appointed by the chair, ae
follows: D. Campbell, J. S. Coegreve, J. C. Bry-
ant, Jos. Birmlngbaso, Dr. Wm. H. Hill.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, the convention
proceeded to elect seven delegates to the State
Convention, districted as below.

Preeioue to which, Dr. Kerr, of Birmingham,
offeredthe renewing, wbic'b was ruled oat of or-
der by the chair.

Wasaxes, It is important that the Allegheny
County Democracy should be represented in the
Mato Contention by men not subject to any ex-
traneous Ittfluenee ; therefore,

Resolved, That no man be chosen se a delegate
to the Slate Convention who is an office-bolder
under either th National or State government.

Mr. Hauler aleo offeredthe following:
Resolved, Thal we hove an abiding faith is the

principles contained in the Cincinnati platform,
and that we inetruct the delegate to be elected
to. day to theRending Convention, toneeall hon-
orable means to, Secure delegates to the Charles-
ton Conventlou who are favorable to the nomi-
nation of Hon.:Stephen A. Douglas for-Presi-
dent.

Mr. 51.Clowly suggested that Mr. Hooter re-
fer hie resolatfoh to the committee--and if they
rejected it, tobring it inas an amendment.

The choir rttled the resolution oat of order, as
the business biters the convention wee the se-
lection of delegates tithe State Convention.

Dr. Kerr now;renewed the offer of Ida resolu-
tion, which waragain decided ent of order.

The followinggentlemen ,were then placed in
nomination for :delegates to the State Conven-
tion. They reevived the number of oaten at-
tached to their names, and those marked with a
star were choler,. Fifty-eight votes were re-
.quired to elect:, '

peoborgh—P. C. Shannon, 44; Geo. H. Key-
ser, 19; Wm. J. Merriam 21; Edward Camp.
bell, jr.,*73; JOhn H. Phillip', *65.

Atirehasy—ff. , 1. Stewart, 51; J. Swan, *6O.
North of the: Allegheny—Charles Bryson, 16;

James A. Gibson.* 78; JIM,. B. Fulton, 18.
South of the' Nononstanda—Rody Patterson,*

89; Alexander McFarland, 43; Dr. John Cala-
han,* 67; Dr. 'Joseph Kerr, 13; Dr. O. H. P.
Blackburn,

Between the Meal—David Lynch,* 64; J. S.
Cosgrove, 43; IL C. Walker;6.

On motion of Mr. Hunter, the pominsitione
were declared unanimous.

Mr. Campbell, chairman at the Committee on
itesolutiOns, reported a series of resolutions
unanimously eo'oeurred in by the committee,
which were eafollows:Resolved, That we, the representatives of a.
portion of the Democracy of Pentutylvanie, (em-
phatically the jKeystone of the Federal Arob,)
revere the anion'of these State", as being the
labor of patriela; combining in its Coustu ution
thewisdom, plitrioilem and'political experience
of ages; that weregard itas being a confedora-
lion of equals, 'formed to establialt justicefor
all, insure dometdic trauquilitY. Providefor the
common defence, and promote the general wet-
faro. ' We, therefore, condemn the teaching and
praollee of thoell who entertain the doctrine of
"an irrepressitde cOnffict" between the North
and the South,: and bold them responeible for
the present dineerd which is agitating the politi-
esl and buelattee relation of the country.

Resolved, That, in our estimation, the recant
sabgaleary invasion eta sisighboriag Stale, by
a band of infariated and Dinettes' enthuslacts,
wasbut the legitimate consequence of the open
hostility expressed by the leaders of the Repub-
lican party, against Southern institutions; we
therefore pull ourselves upon record, ea belog
inexorably appetted to those who, for political
euttlicas,lncoloulate doctrines trablrersivit of the
Constitution and the Union. '

Resolved. That,we further disapprove ofell
attempt/ego alienate theSouth from the North by'
interferon§wills Southerninstitutions, because 1,
ouch interfereneeleads to the breaking up of the
international trade between the citizens of the
iL everal,Stotte, jatrade;which hoe beetia'antrce
-, vetttprofit taPannsibranits, SO because Ourlaption ifihat trade moat ceriouslrinter-

oritiv. the market :for the great staples of
Laos4lV=• coat irov,ollae and ath¢r

products of our manufactories, that give employ-
ment to thousands, that confer wealth and pros-
perity upon our cities, and mare a market for
the produce ofthe farmer.Berard, That James Buchanan, as President
of the Matta Slates, has not only proved him-
self what we always believed him to be, a states-
man, a patriot and an honest mean, but by his
determined and resolute stand, in maintaining
inviolate the true principles of the Federal Con-
stitution, and the rights, under it, of the several
States, deserves, and will receive, the approba-
tion of all friends of the American Union who
desire Ault our great confederaoy may continue
unbroken, and increase in strength, prosperity
and power for all time to come.

Resolved, That we recognize it ae a cardinal
principle of the Democratic party that "itknows
no North, no South, no East, no West" in the
benefits that flowfrom, and the protection to be
eecneed under our constitutios and laws to the
several parts, and to the whole of our common
country.

Resolved, That we are in favor of an economi-
cal administration of the General and State
Governments, and of encouraging domestic man-
ufactures by a repeal of the Republican Tariff
of 1857, and a reetoration of the Democratic
Tariff, modified by the substitution of specific
for ad valorem datiekea recommended by Pres-
ident Buchanan.

Resolved, That neither the deluded followers
of Brown nor his traitorous instigators, nor all
the combined cohorts_ ofabolitionism. can deter
a faithful Democracy from a faithful discharge
of all their constitutional obligations.

&solved, That among the many eminent gen-
tlemen mentioned in connection with the next
Presidency, we maykave individual preferences;
but confide to the ability and discrimination of
the delegates to the National Convention, for
euoh a selection of candidates as still once more
lead the united democracy to the accomplish-
meat of another triumph of the Constitution and
tho Union; pledging to that candigate, Whoever
he may be, the undivided support of the'Demoo-
racy of Allegheny county.

J. R. Hunter, Esq., whowas the leader of the
Douglas forces, after great tribulation, in which
the whole body of the administration janizaries
tried to howl him down, injected a epeeoh into
theproceedings, a copy of which we have, but
which we are unable to present this morning
owing to a pre.sa of matter.

AGRICULTURAL—Tito regular monthly meet-
ing of the Baird Of Agriculture, was held yes-
terday. Capt. John Young, Jr., In the chair.

Members present:—Meesre. Chadwick, Reed,
Young, Oliver, MoKelvy, R, H. Davie, Hodgson,
Bissell, Kelley and 'Snodgrass.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

Thefollowing bills were passed : Chronicle—-
s6,2s; Eaton, Cfoo S Meet:m-16,31., and war-
rants ordered.

Gen. Snodgrass presented application of J. A.
Young, of Braddock's Fields, for admission as a
pupil to the Farm nigh School. Upon motion,
the certificatesbeing satisfactory, the applicant
was recommended for the position.

It was resolved thata Premium List for the
Fairof 1860, be based upon an appropriation of
$3,200.

Ori motion of Oen. Snodgrass, it woe resolved
toappoint a committee of onefrom each depart.
ment, each to preptire a complete Premiam Lied;
afterwards to meet. and harmonize differences,
and report to the February meeting.

Committee—Agricultural, Oen. Snodgrass;
Horticultural, John Murdock, Jr; Mechanical,
Jas. Park, Jr.

On Motion of Mr. Bissell, it was resolved,
that hereafter the yeas and nays be taken, if
called for, on appropriation or money.

Meagre. Reed, Young, Scheyer and Bissell,
were appointed a committee to reviseCharter,By-
Laws, &c, and report at the next meeting

On motion adjourned.

Tue LICITRE. —Ourreaders will bear in mind
tbe fact that Rev. Dr. Cox lectures this evening
at Lafayette Hall, the subject being that great
cardinal point in the Ilietory of England, the
reign and character of Charles I. of England.
This in a subject fraught with intense interest
to all who bold to the rights of the people. The,
content between Cherie@and the Parliamonfivas
really a contest between tyrannical power and
popular rights. High-to-ries have made a "bles-
sed martyr" out of Charles, ever since his head
was brought to the block, but a more perAred,
a more hypocritical tyrant has cot left hie his-
tory to the world. What view the lecturer may
like of Charles, we of couree, do not know, but
presume it may he Hist which the late lamented
Lord Macaulay ham enforced with such wonder-
fel wealth- of illustration, fade and eloquence.

A Flan broke out about 12 o'clock last night
in the feed store of Love, Rafferty & Grimes, on
Wylie street, near Fifth. Some citizens wisely
prevented the doors being opened, thus keeping
out the air, until our energetic firemen arrived,
when complete control was obtained over the
flames, and they were not allowed to spread to
the adjacent buildings. The baled bay and
other articles which,appeareal to be on fire burned
slowly, and the ipso is not great. The origin of
the fire la etipposed to have been accident.

HILL'S CALetILATIOES.—Thelast edition of the
Pittsburgh Almanac is nearly all sold. No more
will be published. 'Dealers will bear the fact in
mind. .

CusMOTOLITAN ART Ae9oClATlON—Slll,Berip-
tiolla will be received till to-morrow evening,
(January 27th,) at Hunt & Miner.

Tun Amalgam Pen, manufactured expressly
for Hunt & Miner, ie the beet Meet pen In use.
Try them. They are to be bad at their store.

For Commercial Matter sea fourth page.

DAVISON,
No. 93 Wood Street,

Corner of Diamond Alley,

HAS FOR TILE lIOLIDAY TRADE TILE
New and Blue:Crated Boolts

OF TUC SEASON

Including the Most ana Latest

LONDON AND EDINBURGH

HOLIDAY BOOKS !!!
•

"iidtible for ell nu.
STANDARD DOOllB IN PLNE BINDINUS:

&Dem autl Decotlonnl BOOKS, •Elroot DIDLEB
PRAYER Awl LIYAIN , 1100103;awl. mood rxtmllivo u
isortmett of canna:eaDOCKS.
STEREOSCOPES AND 'Vt-EWS.

He was the drat to introdaca this beautiful Invention In
Pittsburgh, and is not hailed the times to yeasty, noeelty
or Nibs. JOHN 8. DAVIECN,

del7dif 03 Wood street and Diamond Alley.

NEW AND ENTERTAINING BOOKS.
SW Help,by Samuel Pmlko

Semi Yeats, by Julia Havensuih;
Piz Rama Cheat. .
Parket'. Ileminleenceee °inure.Choet.; '
Ths Pinfesorat the Dreakfast Table;
The Our.. ofHeerte,:by Wilkie Collins,
Beulah, by Agnate J.,..Erant
Compensation, a mialcal novel, by Anna 71. A. Brewster;
The Chubs, or Timesof Hamilton and Bury, by Hon. T.

Clamour:
Footfalls oa 148 Boundary o 1 Mathias Wotld, by R. D.

Ohow Oould lie Help4,10,A. FL 800
Conley'. Lilo and Lbfrospopdenc* ofThom. Arnold;

TboAmerloan Almanac lor WICO.
Ja2o • NAY At 00..15 Wood street.

NEW BOOKS! AT DAVISON'S—S.'even
Yaw% by Julia Harmsen •

Self Help,by ilmThea, author of [drool Btaphaoson;
The Profmorat the staltfutTable, by Holm;
libsPlars New Illsaellankaf
PlatantattaofChristian Doctrine..byltay. H. N. Bellows:OrbitPieta, a History of tba toot Important Intsutirma

ofli bot=ljanf:l7o.*s History of lb. V B
How could he Help 11l by A. B.Roe;
Onaley's Orerland Jciornay;
Prentletana, by Geo. If. Prentice;
root Falls on lb. Boundary of Another World, by R.

Dale Olean;
Now Maks:ivy ofQuntallonk from (Lo Omsk, Latin and

Tinders Languagem
TheGroat Trl Walton,by Dr. Cumming:
r,Tealoga at thefellcrownps; by tdelllp 11. Omen, to,
Alt, JOHN B. DaVIBON, 93 Wood street.

COURT OF DBATII,
BY lIESIBBANT

Babicriptlim. nuelvotl Id$1,0411.7

J. L. READ, 78 Fourth st

ILTOW COULD 1118 HELP IT? or, The
Lloarilliqoopbank A now Look by A. B. itur.—tito

lost sad boot.
TUE OONEORDOWAGES;or. the individual and Organic

UattuourofGod and /Sam by Edwunl Drochrr,L,. D.
For sale by fas:F2l J.L. HEAD.78Fourth Bt.

'ATE -.- 17H
••

8T.12133,33.11,113. .216.
DEIMTIBT.

I:9IPENN STREET, opposite St. Clair
Rotel, Ineerta Teeth on Plain of Cocain* and

Porcelain; also,on Gold olld other-MUM, Basta viten de-
villed. MI caber Doled operatic= carefully attended to,—klectrical Aciacotbtas applied Inextracting teeth. notaily

It 0t) ' .• 1100D8 TO AMOR
Jac. Doody lugs 14e, ilark colds., to arrivatv Adams

rxptoss this Aftanoon.
JAS EATON, MR& & NAOMI% 17

QUNDRIEB-1 Thy Aide; .
6 nabs reallkaii; 90 nab DryApDlti
2 Web SAerpPelt, elletwho.l bud:

_12 WasKatmai CUM% do :. 2 , -do' • .
stsatubb Lambe to*Thy forels by.

PXIKIFT Pt

LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGBAPIL

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Thirty-Sixth Congress—First Session.

Wasursoron, Jan. 25.
Ilossr..—Mr. Bristow spoke in so low a tone that

but few of hie words reached the reporters'
Ilewas understood to deprecate tho extremes dtboth
parties..

Messrs. Woodson, Ration, Hops and Logan, made
personal explanations.

Mr.Rein replied to some of the points in Mr.Cor-
win's speech.

Mr. Boteler urged a union of parties against the
Repnblieans, and hoped al:Retort would bo made to
organize.

Mr. Ashmore, read aresolution for information, to
expel the Now York lierAgela' ort.it-framiho

eutitelogneperhad outrageously vilified
momborseftho Homo.

31r. Colfaxasked the gentleman to begin tho Pur-
gation at the proper place, tho °Mein] organ of the
Administration. Thenonatitution' bad stigmatized
the Republicans as traitors'using loathsome haven-
tires, and saying they had been bought with a chil-
ling.

Mr.A therridge made some remarks which produeod
the best possible feeling among the members. lie
promised that ifthey ceased debating for two weeks,
a Speaker would be elected before the end of that
time.

The Mousevoted: Necessary ton choice 108; Sher-
man 105; Socook 51; Smith of Ni C. 20; the rest
scattering.

Mr. Ashmore finally withdrew his resolution, as it
would not be acted open in the present condition.

Those edjourned.
.SZILITIL—Mr. Lalle prOSOZIGNI the proceedings of

the Union mooting in New York, and read a letter
from the Secretary of the meeting, stating that the
citizens of that city aro true to the Constitation and
Union, and wish the fact known. Mr. Lane ex-
pressed the pleasure it gave him to present these res-
olution's.. Though he might not agree with every
word contained therein, he hoped their meetings
wore an indicationofa sound sentiment at the North,
and they would confirme to be held. Fremoved that
the resolutions be read.

Mr. Hale objected to their amptanoo, on the
ground that the Senate had heretofore refused to re-
ceive amore record, and expression of opinions,which
required no action at the hands of this body. He
made the objection in no feeling of unkindness. He
was as much gratifieda any one, at the expression
of patriotic sentiments.

Mr.Lane said, if it wan in order to receive the res-
olutions, he hoped they monist be incorporated in the
remarks made.

Mr.Hale suggested that the subject be laid over
till to-morrow. If the practice of the Senate had
not bean what be had eupposod, he would withdraw
all objections.

Mr.Davis thought it could net properly go on the
Mu of tho Senate.

Mr. Lane withdrew the papers.
Mr. Feseenden presented a memorial for the pay-

ment of mileage of David C. Broderick. Referred.
Mr. Pierce offered a resolution to fill the Instancy

in the Board of Regents In the Smithsonian Institute
with the name of the Vice President.

Mr. Brown'sresolution, that the territories are the
common property of all the States, came up, and Mr.
Wilson spoke at great length. Among his remarks
he said that in no country in Christendom were free-
men subjected to each insults and Indignities as in
the slave-holding States of the American Republic.
Southern etatasmen had admitted that the opinions
of Southern men had undergone a revolution, and
this change had affected the policy of the patina
government. The power of the slave holding class
was obtained through the instrumentality of the
democratic party, which was forced to carry the
flags and bear the burdens of the privileged clans.
Re recounted a history of the events them the close
of the Mexican war to the present time, to show that
the democratic party had been compelled to act al-
ways in the interests of the slave power. The slavery
propaganda desired Cuba and Mexico Inorder to ex-
tend elavory, and It was to arrest this aggressive
policy, and to restore the government to the policy
of Its founder', that the Republican party was or-
guised. They believed that slavery was local and
sectional; that Congress or the people of the territo-
ries could prohibit slavery. Oa these points they
had joined issue with the democratic party, which
had been overthrown in nearly all the free States.

Mr. Wilson pronounced the threats of Southern
men to dissolythe Union in the event of the elec-
tion of a Republican President as a disnolon farce,
which bad been played in 1856, and was to be re-
peated now. The Northern Democrats who were
fatiguing the weary ear of the country with worn.
outprofeselnns of love for the Union, dared notrebuke
the disloyal throats of their leaders and Mere willing
to continuo the destinies of the country In the hands
of men who avowed their intention to rule orrub'.
(i.e interpreted Senator Clay's remarks to mean that
they who favored a di/1801100U of the Union did not
intend to leave the capitol, but were ready for a
goners.' collision, a bloody Woggle in the halls of
Convex". In reply to this threat, he had to Fay
that the NorthernStates could not be intimidated by
it. They were hero not to fight, but to logielete. Ile
would give the Senator from North Carolina notice
that ethould they be assaulted here, with deadly In-
tent, while in the discharge of their tholes, these

assaults would Lo repelled andretaliated by eons who
will notdishonor their fathers whofought at Bunker's
Hill,and conquered at Saratoga. Though reluctant
to enter upon sucha struggle they would not aban-
don it in dishonor. The American Democracy, led
and controlled by slavery propagandists, stood
before the nation as the enemy of human program.
Ilerecounted the wrongs it had perpetrated to Kan-

sas and elsewhere, and closed by expressing the hope
that the Intelligentpatriotism would rebuke the folly
and fanaticism which would sliver the Palen into
fragmente, nod proclaimed, in the languageof Jack-
son, that •"the Union most and shall bo preserved."

Mr. Davis agreed with the Senator from North
Carolina. Re repeated that if men seize the govern-
ment with hostility to the South, she would redress
the wrong with her right hand. The disuniontats
are those who sapthe foundation.of the government.
The Southnever sought to demolish it,and tho his-
tory of the Government would show thatfact The
Senatorfrom Massachusetts, should not arraign the.
South, especially South Carolina, while his own
State nullified a Constitutional law.

TherSenateadjourned.

ll►¢eTß¢V¢¢, Jan. 25
Ssum:rm.—The various committees repotted thefol-

lowing among other bills Authorities on additional
law judge in Allegheny county, reported as commit-
ted. To create a new district In Lawrence and Mer-
cer counties, with a negative recommendation. Sup-
plement to the net incorporating the Farmers Asso-
ciation; reported as committed. Supplement toact
incorporating the Pittsburgh tins Co.; reported with
amendments.

Mr. Tanury mid an act relative to tho Westonoro.
land Poor Roust,

Moves.—The following bills wero road in place,
by Mr.Bayerd:'Sopplement toact incorporating the
Citizen Passenger Railway; and a bill to=love the
tracks of the Pennsylvania Railroad, from Liberty
Wed.

Mr. Collins: To army the lino between IVest-
inercland and Fayette.

No bills wero pegged of importance.
The Judiciary Commilteareported with a negntive

recommendation, an act taxing certain officers.

S►rxvn.t.x, Jan. 25.—Although the shareholders
of the Nova Scotia Telegraph Co., at their recent
annual meeting, emphatically condemned the con-
duct of Messrs. Cogswell, Morton and their usociate
directors, for their connection with the private news
speculators, and by a nearly unanimous vote turned
them or 4 of office, yet it appears that the obligations
of the company to the speculators are each as possi-
bly to compel the Associated Press to continue their
.press arrangement for several weeks longer. The
America's news, now nearly dueat Halifax, will be
expressed ILIberetofore, but their arrangements here
are of mach a character that it is quite impossible for
the specqlators toanticipate to the public reports at
any point west of this station.

Bosrow, Jan. 25.—Mr. Seaborne, who was sum-
moned to appear before the Senate Investigating
Committee, was waited upon at Concord, by an U.
S.°Heist, yesterday, and tendered his witness' fee,
whichhe refused to accept. Before other measures
could be taken, he had disappeared, and to thought
tohave gone to Europe.

Prof. Huntington has resigned the professonhip
of Hartford College.
It it rumored that Dr. E. B. Howe, summoned to

appear before the Harper's Perry Committeeof the
Senate, will leave for Washington to•morrow. -

Mr. 0; Bennet, counsel for Stevens, whose trial is
to take place In Virginia, will leave here to take
charge ofhis client.

CLEW/LAND, Jan. 25.—United States blarshal
Johnson!was inAshtabula county yesterday, toarea
a summons on J.R. Giddingsand John Brown, jr.,
to appeu before the Senate Committee.

Oiddloge is in the Stab of New York, but was
telegraphed for, and will no doubt proceed to Wash-
ington forthwith.

Brown could not be found, bat a copy of the sum-
mons was left at his house, and the probability Is
that be will obey.

Both are eummoned to appear on the Jotb of the
present month.

Esstrronn, Jan.25.—The Itepublican State Con-
vention mot at 10 A.IL hir; E. K. Foster, of New

Karl chairman. A ballot resulted in the unani-
mous 'twice of Wm. A. Buckingham for Governor,

I

and • anus Cation for Lieutenant Gorernor. The
Conte tion is one of tho largest and ablest which has

been eld in this State for years. Nearly 400 dale:
gates .re present.

HA moan, Jan. 25.—Tho Republican Seats Con-
studio forthe 00Mittation of State officers, and their
ehoi of delegates to the Chicago Convention,
meet I this city today. A large delegation has
aimed arrived, and the Convention promise; tobe
the gest and ablest ever held by the party in this

3State. The present State ticket proud:este be twee. iImo yrenonthuged. '

Sr. eau, Jaw:25.--The St. Joseph Gazetterays
that W. F. Wilion agent of the Taut= and Sioux
In ',jut from FortKendall, reports the weather
en ex ely cold on the mountain, the thermometer
. indica gto degrees below sere.. Snow inthere'.
lop Is eightfeet deep. The Indhuts aro peammbla.

N ORLIANS; Jan. 25.—The. Galristaa News
think, onreliable Information from the KID Grande,

, 14416that t present difficulties talkendwith,a war with
Next

. ,

. fir; Jan;45.—Judge Dag has granted as
injaaa pa restraining aukaala;wothant Ream from
AIN f usedimilarubbargwada;„:
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liElytort)r, Jan. 25.—The Tiimne'sWashingtoncorrntimiidentsap that Mr. Austin will ho supercededha:theiStilleietorahlp of Boston by JohnAppleton andthht the lather will be Ineceeded in the StatoDeirart-nientll4Dudley Mann. Mr. Austin is accOsed ofDenglaahrm ~•
1141 Herald's correspondent rays that Callender,

the Chshior ot the Hartford Bank, testified to-day,
befortithh Senate Brown BaldCommittee, thatBrown
depositet withhim, and that be rover paid money
for BeOrt's cheek to any one but Brown, except in
one ease, ha Colonel Forbes, to whom ho gave sixhandibdilollarson Brown's chock,

Itilli 19 a contradiction ofForbes' statementin his .
Teite4 hal which he gated that be neverremind
mono?frpnatrown.

Callenderalso testified that when the Missouri:inn .
invaded Bases, ho and other Connecticut men ad-
vised M wn togo there, and ho gave hisartliiltaape:s,._1 1.ciao, in Cold!, him touse it. ?-

- -.,-: , -:.ft-;,,,--;;;;-,..vialonilorwas informedthat thecommittee didnot '....:- -care lbotit roils emllesonti, -- ;.-• ,---, - f -

rdr. Chas. Blair, of Collinsville'Cone., to :„i,
MadoMrbwri's pikes; Brown paid him for them him-
self, 1:611 he knew no other parties connected - with
Btown i the matter.

• illePlairis a Democrat, and made the contracts
at welsh!. any other person, not knowing for what
purpose the weapons wool be employed.

Mad a,:mllot been takes-to-day, the result would
have Imp" *boat the:lime as fornierly—no change
having taken place sufficient to produce a. result en
ether side. For several days a report has been sir.
cal:arid that some of the South Americans will vote
for Dir. Corwin,and thus force the Republicans to
go told". ',Another-Eimer Is that Messrs. Briggs,
R!ggi, Adrabs and Clarkvote for Mr. Pennington,
and thusldietate terms to the Republicans. Neither
of these Projects will divert enough of the friends of
Mr.Sherman away from him to elect either Corwinor Pennington. Since Mr. Corwin's speech to-day, it
is dodbtald whether the Americans will porno the
equrob

Cont.'Jan. 25.—The National Executive
Comisithfe of the Union League have resolved -to
isitiOs proclamation, in compliance with the provis-
ion, pf the Association, calling for a National Con-
vention4o be held in New York city, July 10,1860,
far the rapes° of considering tile propriety'of sup-
porting anyoneof the Presidential candidatesput in
niaditatlon by the several politicalparties, or in case

deozealt*Tpedient tosupport any each eandl-
date, A6)2 to nominate a-candidato who will repre-
sent thei °Pinions expressed in the preamble and
diclaiatfon of principles of the Union League.

'NJ& FORT,' Jan. 25.—The steamer Jura railedthis Morning, with $BOO,OOO in specie.
.IPI2I , • inOt CITY, Jan. '25.—jr11.01112241011 hes

been itcalved here thata resolution was introduced
into the ienate of Mississippi, on the. 18thlinet., to
send 4 euntaiseloner to the Legislature of Virginia
triview <f the tending danger to tho South. •

Crrr.lan.2s.—Dead letters, instead
ofbeing*nnsed hero within ale montbe, as hereto-
Aire are! now returned within three months. Thisnew ,arntngement works well.

_ ,„„

LOD, Jam2a.—xnere tra9 a dC.lllllCti7O
• • On; Wisconsin, night before last. The
[done amounted to $20,000; insured for

i•rta,c, Jan.25.—ItIver Calling, with 7 feat e,
", ter in the canal, and 5 feet fl inches water

25.—The new sloop of war will be
. to-asorrow morning.

' .. i • .Telegraphic Markets,'NSII4/14,Jart.25.—Ihtther Moro doing In Floor, both
fat a,and home oonsumptiOn, while the prices genet.
ally harexofiergan aOO striking change; Wes 8500 bids let
$t0.540,71. tor =per Mate, $5.2345,25t0r extra nat., $53
0,10 for miser ...Mtn.$5,201x5,35 for r.oglnon to Melton
extra Oreldeltimulss,6oos,7ofor dapping brands of extra
11,11.04 the market ckseng quiet and 'toady: Included In
the salts Me0000 bblafor export. Canadian Flour to nso-
dinktio ream; without material Amore in prime. ByePlease; In tnoderate request at $3.7644 45. Buckwheat Is
ahandantand doll. Corn Meat umben-"el. Whisky dna;

41400111,0 d at Ole. Wheat market eery quiet.d no.
allmlh Aimoted 7estetdety; . &lappets still oder $l.lB for
piitaa:ldiEwankes eine. llyo a shade Baum sales :00 bm
at 01e at the ,;throne depot. Tinley vast at TOGSII. Coro

lwowm,482 5(fo orr.c Vo scael em.m23,eorBtosibafsesexpoorB3 tartsnep wleyety,
erni deli it 45001 e for Wmtern Canadian and State; sake,
RD busberince Edwards Island at470. Pork is quiet end
firm, molt salia 485 thisat $15,75for old thin mesa. Bea
Machanacil. 'Prime Mom Beat more motive: sales 050 tierce:
at $170131,50, Cut ideate steby. s..n quiet and firm.
Dreastrl Pogo to good wont at7!4,-4'... Lard la dead/.
trotter inhoderate tequila. Choessate.yat 9@15. Cotten
wry ,inlelbrit firm. Sugarsteady: Cubs?~!..',4751,f0r hair
rallolllM -514.mm heavy: Cobs, c:ared, now crop; is bold
.1 27Mxog5litactrvado 80. Steels unchanged. Honey .d
Ih-changeunaltered

It..i.r. . .re Market.-o.f: owing to liar abortsupply,
Bea ay sauced 1%per cert.; Inferior C4I07;•'• Inollom Is
ttie, nett 3.410,1; average 8; receipt,' Otto. Rum salve
at laai i .," ton prim; receipt,' 8000. lisrl., aeries&staalk and mimemmutly prime bare ads-sated ..,.'63.; rr.
oelpta 100at5! forliveho and G!.;(3,7y, for canoed;chalet, Olt' domed tell a. blela as 8 for extra
- Putudattritu,Jaa.2s.—Floor gulagsales of 3000 We si

auclongad Mims. Wheat dull; salsa 1000 Lulu rat $1,3467,3145;_irkite $1,60. Coro dull; mite 5000 boob; yellow
750. fliky steady at 240260.
'tDatvntnauLT, an.2s.—Flourqnict bat firm; lloward street$5,50 City Mills sad Ohio held at $5.97005.50. Wheat dull

andToot5..C ing;, Wei MlOO bash: red $1,25,31.23; white sl,2>QV, Coopactive and atexly: 7.110 t, 6511t7C5 whit. 72074. !cora steady: Brom $17,Ze,17,50. Whlety active andlower; Ward 24(424 1,4. kl,change on New York unaltered.Mart:Man; J.. 25 —Money market unchanged. Nochar}, qf importance in Provisions. Meta Pork; a Con.
tractiwklamttled today at $l7. Bolkßhonidue..l Fide,:
city att Couldbe procured on thespot or fatua&detivery at
G! ,.i .and C., ,Bacon : salts 10bhda shoulders at 131; 25 do
clearkidelaat 10.3.1,and 100 do doat 10!..f-for (Moro delivery.
kbarker anther:led and quiet, and sale. anicsportant-
Wbi Ydull and tie lower. Orocerim dull; for Frigsrant
WI ?he Mites' unsettle!: 300 tam prime Coin. told at
1g!i413.5 .-Wheat dm pricewunchanged. Oats raider ande,,..MelOWer, male. 225Tbush et40c; 750do at 60. Ilya to
doll ond ilOmlnal at $l. Many Is doll and prices Hoary of
11.1.3.70 !of palms talland L& $3 for fair to good:

TT rbc Ntarou3 or Born Sews.—A Rehr
al bating taco matured to boaltle In a Ica-days,
attar many ioaro of groat ocranna gaining, la willing toaialatlctlArai 'by landing (free) a copy of Ma preactiption
trial! Dirciathe Rev. JOLIN Jl. DAGNALL, IC.C. Fulton
0-x.4 143:oklyn, N. Y. • sa.itieZraoodAl.mtrl`
1711,11. .1.:1,. n. riercu a. J. W. STIMII,
Phl4lam for D of theThroat and
Chot,77+imil °that. Chronla Ailments compliratod withor
einzlhgibalimanry Consamption. Oftica 191 Prun ntrort,
Pitail-'' ;03. CONSULTATION MEM A liiof gut.tloh4en toihasa wilblog to cormult t 3by letter.

',ka'23l .layras

LIELiDOLD'E (lINUIEL PILEP.LEATION..— . •EIELSILIAS DUOUU for the Bladder:
lIEMB LD'd HUMID for the Eldnem ,

Had LAU B= it theGihn=DIEM LD'fl BLUM for Nernmenelor
HELM LD'S UMW for Lon of ilemorniMUD LD!S 81101111 for Maoris ofVirion;lIELIID ID'S 1113011 U for Di coltBreathing,11,1.D11 BIDDIU for Wash Nersloo

TAI LIPS 13101111 for General Debility;HELM WS DUCRU for MammalLasextmlo;
DELD'S DUCIUT for Donor of.DlootoriHUME LD'S BUOBU for Night SmoakUEL a;GMMUDD; for Wakefelmar,
11110113 urs DUCTIII for Dt7oemot the SlamHILUDDIJY/3 Bucau for mmptiorg .nuarnoura BUCICU for Pelsk•ist the Deck:HELMEOLD'E 131I0fW for flearlomeof the EyolLie,with=I3VVITCHU for

d 2.1o)131818h4E ll na Itith1!Want OlLAtlentlouatorrorof&LIN " "I'n,
lICLUDDLDI3-BUDEIU for Obetrortloor,lICLUBOLD'S lIIICIIII for Err s arlaldg from Indio!•crellottiand all diseases of the Erroll Drip., ezietlog to`outerso.: from whatever mon orislostUm. . •
,Doldroil;r 'by DR. UEO. H. EMU, ILO Wood alreit,

2ittsburgh. ahuer,

•
•,1 LL Eiruggono. .

... n. atsc',)ll..,---..-..a. u. rw5r.......--...w r. nvir.

A4. NEVIN a; CO.,
4., 1 •.! No. 24. Wood. St., Plitsburgh.

*snot.it:tinns ofWinnANDlIEDLF.ALIi ZINO PAINTS
AUD!Ltilii3o3, and WkoloudoDealers In oat. Writ.Varialdui and Turpentine. ' JeLlyd

44iglNSyAsWrnet
accoaL.Mllpx„)SBtDai=,

=eiti" to bb rrl"are4.a.701Vam oOdi Thee.
b1e140300 Idedielna, Oos, dl t, Buntingo Mid, Pare
01quqn, Smelts Mob of Olgars, to., de.,al Ior which ars
offereo aititrepassed to qualitysad wt. re st pried.

51 /SIACKEOWN, Wholesale Dtamist,
.Ni= OigniaVirertltg,V far 711V.

bltr" k74 , SaNklyd

D F•• ESTOOK Co., ofthefirm
ja.WA: laherreock A Co., end raoctottors to: riming
troci Wtioloolo Droggiot No. 03, eon=Woo! out South
au,rittkorgb. Pa.

gA.FAHNESTOOK & 00.0VHOLt.moleDined, and Manoracturnro ot Wldlo Load.
Iltnorga corner Wood and hunt streota ?Ma.

numb. _ mar
*MIMIMALF4" "It......RFaT—WYBOLESALMAN:D

Draggiste,coraer of liberty sad SL Os.;• -

711:1S4P11. FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.u 1k On)corner MerkelMeat andDiamond toepaMroMen!WWtli on hand.cull and completeanortmont of Mi .
Waded, Medicine Meets, Pato:eery, end di articles*.teltdeitt4 blibmeneen

Tzsit nnms prescriptione madly caapounded etnll
tont* - jaelt •

nil. GEO. IL KEYSER, DRUGGIS'_,,.r '
.a..r.loWcad area*, con= of Wood molt and YRFto41141 Yittstwxb. Pa. .

TO P. SCOTT, Whoiesale. Dealer in
Dniti,rant,,01% Varnlabes sot Dyestuffs; No. 24

Libuety stmt. Pittsburgb. •-•

Aiken:fors"DI main prompt stbttlon. mr

4 iproute infartir _o.4-4111e.?„,!1.E8 _

INP.3U,noglilkentbaati;- doilon tu (13:*
PIA Buggy Batte.r, =lead011,-rot ,2igs4 dal" Oralnahied trai, pa 4Produce2=4,it...J.17r

Pearl ift+tsh:; NoilUl&cool sad r 12.;Wood*4 SmlliZeld styPittabargb, Pa. 4=lo- - -

WAREIIOIISII=ILENAV*if Ocommis,_Torwarding CommifeentiNerctuatAbdticedel in Ummey ItattariUke fish ao4.proaca3oasznl/7,-:.125. Wcod Owns Water. Manuel.- , Ina • .

GLEWARETIOUSE.—JAS: GARIN"'
rues.% Doan. 1u Flour;
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